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The indoor Inter Area Challenge took place at Lee Valley, North London on 1st March.  Two years 
ago it clashed with The Beast from the East, whilst this year it was severe flooding and very strong winds.  
Nevertheless, Welsh Masters assembled a team of 23 ladies to take on the best Regional Masters Groups 
from across the UK. 
 
Unfortunately, on the couple of days leading up to the event both Karen Llewellin (Shot Putt) and Alison 
Murray (Pole Vault / High Jump) were forced to withdraw.  We were already without 21 potential squad 
members due to injury, holidays, work commitments etc plus a few that preferred to run in the Gwent 
Cross Country League match – which was subsequently cancelled due to the weather conditions.  Sadly, 
one of our team members (Liz Bowers, 1500m plus Race Walk) was forced to withdraw due to being 
hospitalised!  We wish Liz a speedy recovery and look forward to her re-joining us in the summer. 
 
Quite a few of the team travelled down to North London on the Saturday. Some of us 
enjoyed a rather nice meal at a restaurant where I managed to obtain a 25% discount!  
 
After a comfortable night’s sleep and a lovely breakfast, it was off to Lee Valley to 
establish a “Welsh Masters enclave” near the finishing line, before meeting up with the rest of the squad 
who had travelled from far and wide. 

 
As usual, the first event on the track was 60m hurdles.  
At W35 Amanda Broadhurst (Wrexham) came 4th with 
11.61 whilst at W50 Mel Garland (Worcester) came 2nd 
with 12.26.  These athletes were each covering for 
people who had withdrawn due to injury, but still 
managed to score 8 points to kick-start our Team total. 
  
 
 

In the 60m sprints, at W35 Eleri Jones 
(Newport) ran well to record 8.50 whilst at W50 
Juliet Sidney went on the B of the bang.  
Although two of her opponents jumped the gun, 
they were not called back.  However, crossing 
the finishing line Juliet was in the lead!   
 
In the W60 age category Julie Wakelam 
(B&R) virtually matched her PB whilst in the 
W70 category Pat Gallagher (Westbury) recorded her fastest time for 5 years.   
Collectively, the 60m sprinters secured 16 valuable points for Team Wales.   

  

 

 

 

Amanda in the 60m hurdles 

Pat in the 60m sprints 



At 200m Ali McLellan from Deeside (W35) ran an 
SB of 28.33 whilst at W50 Juliet Sidney was 
winning again with 29.53 ahead of her Masters GB 
International colleague, Tracy Bezance.  In the W60 
age group Caroline Marler (Otley) in her first race of 
the season clocked 34.49 for a couple more points. 
 
 
In the 400m races at W35 Becky Selvey (Worcester) 
recorded 68.08, at W50 Louise Kirby (Newport) ran 
73.12 and at W60 Ros Townsend-Hope (Worcester) 
returned 81.80.  All three athletes achieved SB’s as 
they collected 6 points for the team. 
 

In the 800m races we were represented by Llinos Jones 
(Swansea) in the W35 category where she recorded 
2’32.22 for 4th place and an SB.  In the W50 category 
Hilary West (Macclesfield) made her debut for Welsh 
Masters competing in a younger age group to cover a 
vacant slot.  Hilary ran 3’02.53 (SB) for 3rd place.  In 
the W60 age group Ros Townsend-Hope was back on 
the track, scoring another 4 team points and in the W70 
category Helen Lutley (Newcastle Emlyn) established a 
new PB coming 4th with 3’39.91.   
 
At 1500m Llinos Jones raced in the W35 category 

returning 
5’03.86 
for 3rd 
place.   
 
At W50 Susan Davies (Croft Ambrey) was making her 
WMA debut, plus her track debut!  A time of 6’23.66 saw 
Sue home in 4th place for 3 Team points – and a PB.  
        
At W60 Annette Hames  covered for Liz Bowers after her 
emergency admission to hospital.  Annette did extremely 
well, coming 1st in 6’15.00 (SB) for maximum points. 

 
In the 2k Race Walk we only managed one entry, Sarah Priest 
of Newport.  Sadly, Sarah was DQ’d under the “bent knee” rule.  
From where I was watching she looked fine.  I believe that only 
one female Race Walker was DQ’d.   
 
The races at 3000m saw Helen-Marie Davies (Swansea) running 
in the W35 category challenging the World (W55) Champion, 
Clare Elms.  Helen-Marie came 2nd in 11’12.01.  In the W50 
age group we had Kelly Gipson running for WMA.  Kelly is not 
a track athlete, but helped us out as we were short and obtained a 
valuable team points with 13’08.07.  Annette Hames was back at 
W60 coming 2nd to GB Masters International Karen Brookes. 
 
 

 

 

Caroline in the “set” position 

Helen – chuffed with her PB 

 

Susan in her very first race 
on an indoor track! 

 
Sarah in the Race Walk 



In the Field Events we had every event covered except W50 Pole Vault – even that had been filled until 
two days before the meeting.  No other regional group managed to get as many Field Events covered as 
Welsh Masters.  Ok, some athletes were “filling in” but it’s all about the points in this type of Team 
competition and our squad were doing it for the points. 
 

In the High Jump Amanda Broadhurst (W35) came 
4th whilst Mel Garland (W50) came 1st and Julie 
Wakelam (W60) came 3rd.  Collectively, they 
obtained an excellent 13 Team points.  
 
At Pole Vault (W35) Claudia Cubbage (Portsmouth) 
cleared 2.11m for an SB whilst simultaneously 
competing in the Shot Putt where she achieved 8.95.  
Also in Shot Putt, Mel Garland stepped in to cover 
for the injured Karen Llewellin (Pembroke) and 
proceeded to win the W50 age category with an SB 
of 7.89m.  At W60 Julie Wakelam came 5th with 
6.76 and at W70 Pat Oakes (Ashford) returning from 
injury managed 6.01m for 3rd place.  All four ladies 
achieved SB’s in gathering 15 WMA Team points. 
 

 
In the Long Jump, Ali McLellan (W35)  
who was standing in for the injured Jo Frost managed 4.14m.  Mel Garland (W50) cleared 4.50m.   
However, this was bettered by a Midland Masters athlete who cleared 4.82m to take the win plus Mel’s 
(W55) British (all time) Indoor Long Jump Record which she set last year at the World Masters 
Indoor Championships. 
 
At W60 Julie Wakelam was in action again, clearing 
3.36m whilst in the W70 age category Iris Holder 
(Worcester) recovering from a torn calf muscle 
managed 2.78m.  Together, these long jumpers 
collected another 15 Team points.  
 
In the Triple Jump there were only two age groups, 
W35 and W50.  Ali McLellan managed 8.85m and 
Mel Garland 8.73m as they added 9 points to our 
Team total. 
 
And so to the 4x200 relay races.  The relays are the 
traditional way of rounding off the competition and 
always create an exciting climax at the end of a busy 
day of athletics. 
 
First on track were our W35 team comprising Becky 
Selvey, Ali McLellan, Eleri Jones and Amanda 
Broadhurst.  The lead changed hands a couple of times and we managed 3rd place in 2’00.59.   
 
In the W60 age group our team of Caroline Marler, Ros Townsend-Hope, Hilary West and Julie 
Wakelam set a new Welsh Masters W60 record with a time of 2’22.17.  This was excellent running 
ladies against some very strong opposition.   
 
Collectively, our relay teams boosted the Welsh Masters total by another 15 points. 

 
Mel covering in the Shot Putt 

 

Iris in the Long Jump 



At W50 the Welsh Masters 4x200 relay squad 
won for the third year in a row!  The team 
comprised Juliet Sidney who held off a fast 
Midlands athlete to hand over to Louise Kirby.  
Louise further extended the lead before passing 
the baton to Mel Garland.  Mel cruised around to 
leave the opposition almost out of sight then 
Angela Bryant really attacked the final leg and 
the clock stopped at 2’05.57. 
 
 
 
This was another fantastic day of Masters 
Athletics where the Welsh Masters Ladies 
team performed really well across all the 
events/age groups.  As a superb added bonus, 
Welsh Athletics provided track suits for the 
participants so we easily won the best dressed 
team award – or would have done so if there 
had been one!  Thank you Brett for trans-
porting the track suits from South Wales. 
 

When the provisional results were announced we were placed second, just ahead of Eastern 
Masters.  By the time the results were finalised we were placed third, just behind Eastern Masters!  
Déjà vu anyone?  Déjà vu anyone?   
 
The final League Table (ladies) was: 

 

Midlands 167 
Eastern 149 
Welsh  148 
Southern 135 
VAC London 110 
South West   16 

 
Let’s make sure next time! 
 
We will need our very best athletes, fit, 
injury free and keen to represent Welsh 
Masters, if we are to seriously challenge 
the strongest regional groups from 
across the UK.  
 
The next “inter regional” event is at 
Coventry, Sunday 12th July.   
Are we up for it?  You better believe it 
 
 
 
 
 
For details of Welsh Masters men at Lee Valley, please see Power of 10 or the Welsh Masters website  
 
Roger Garland, Ladies T&F Team Manager, Welsh Masters Athletics          March 2020 

 

Our victorious W50 4x200 relay team 

 

L-R  Llinos, Helen-Marie and Kelly 
sporting the very smart track suits 


